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VOL. 42, No. 3 MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1943 Price, 5 cents 
WAC Needs Women /CONGRESSMAN DITTER KILLED "Other 'A'ise Man" Told I Francis Appeals To Ursirtus Students 
F Offi D IN NAVY AIRPLANE CRASH or cer uty By Vespers Speaker ,For Support in Nat. War Fund Campaign 
It was learned early this morning • 
Four Years' Experience Needed that Congressman J. William Dit- The joint Y committee sponsored . Campus Drive November 28.29; 
ter, Republican Representat.ive I another of its Vesper services on SenIOr Prom Set For. Dec. II; 
For Admission to the Corps f 1M h II N Ch Quota Set at Dollar Per Person rom Montgomery county, was klll- Sunday, November 21, in the Col- ars a ames airmen 
Women may apply for officer ed last night. in an airplane crash lege chapel at 6:15 p. m., with the Sponsoring the first formal dance Ursinus students, both Navy and 
training in the Women's Army near ColumbIa, Lancaster county. Rev. Stanley Richards as guest of the semester, the senior class will c~v!lian, .are being. asked to par-
corps directly if they have had at Congressman Ditter, father of speaker. have their annual prom on Satur- tI~lpate In the NatIOnal War fund 
least four years of experience in E' J W'W D·tt J '43 d Db' 11 . th Th drIve, November 29 and 30, by Mr. 
work, study, social or civic fields . nSIgn . 1 Ia~ 1 er, r.. ' Rev. Richards dramatically told S~~~Ga~ce~me~asi~~n e omp- ' Joel Francis, head of the drive in 
The four years' required expel'I' _ and Mabel B. DItter '39, receIved I Henry Van Dyke's The Other Wise . . '. the Lower Perkiomen area . At a semor class meetmg after - . 
ence may include one or two years an LL.D. degree from Ursmus col- Man, which is considered one of lunch today, President James At one dollar per pers0!l' the 
of college with experience to fill lege on February 15, 1940. the greatest Christmas stories of Marshall appointed the following quota set f~)l' th~ College l~ $500. 
out the four years. Or she may The Navy plane crashed while the last generation. It depicts the committee chairmen: program, Ann The campaigIl: WIll be ca~r~ed on 
enter WAC officer candidate school en route from the Naval station at ' 33- ear search for Christ by a McDaniel an~ William Middleton thro~gh dormlto~y competltI.on on 
following basic training if she is . . Y . . V-12' decoratIOns Grace Knopf a pelcentage basIS. A captam has 
a college graduate, with no business Squantun, Mass., WhICh It had left ParthIan Nobleman, who IS sup- d 'J h F·t ' 'ld V-12' d _ been appointed in each dorm to r . th '11 , an 0 n I zgeI a ,an or 
experience but with a record of ear Ier m e day, to the WI ow posed to have been the fourth Wise chestra, Loraine Walton and Gene have charge of the canvassing. The 
responsibility, resourcefulness and Grove, Pa., station. It was an- I man. ' MaSSey V-12. Booster committee is helping to ad-
leadership to her college credit. nounced that the plane had been The week before the birth of The co.mmittee members will be vertise the cam~aign. . 
WAC officers' duties are varied forced off its course presumably by Christ, he was to meet his three selected m the near future, and Member agencIes of the NatIOnal 
and interesting. They t sel1'veb ~ adverse weather conditions. fellow Inerl, but was detaI'ned when plans for the dance will be complet- yrar f.und number l'!l0r~ than 17, company commanders, eac 1 asiC ed then. Includmg such orgamzatIOns as the 
training and courses in WAC spec- he aided a dying Jew. The second USO, War Prisoners' aid, British 
ialist schools and administer the C time, his meeting was postponed E G War Relief society, French Relief 
affairs of the WAC in training cen- ruel Fate, Sophs when he helped a mother save her xamination iven fund, Polish War relief, Russian 
tel's. child from Herod's soldiers by giv- War relief, United China relief, 
Officers also are assigned as as- Harass F rosh Girls ing them one of the three jewels For Library Jobs Refugee Relief trustees, and the U. 
sistants to high-ranking officers in he had to present to the baby Jesus . S. committee for care of European 
practically all phases of operation children 
jobs. They work in public rela- "0 cruel, cruel, CRUEL fate, that With the third jewel, he bought Anticipating that the need for . . 
tI'ons e onnel d recr ·t· d I was born a year too late" comes a slave girl's freedom. He .finally library assistants in departmental These organizatIOns cover three , p rs an' Ul mg an . I reached Jerusalem at the time of libraries of the federal government fields which are essential problems 
are assigned to the staff of com- from the heart as well as the llps the Crucifixion, but was pinned un- will continue, especially in Wash- for a civilized people in war times. 
manding generals in all service of every freshman girl on this, the del' a tile, loosened by the earth- ington, D. C., the United States The first field covers service to the 
commands and overseas. 22nd day of the freshman "QI'ien- quake after Christ's death. How- Civil Service commi sion has an- armed forces, including a "home 
When the officer-qualified woman tation" program. ever, the man's unselfish deeds nounced a new examination for away from home" for America's 
joins the WAC, she will go through were rewarded when the vision of these positions that both experi- own fighting men wherever they 
basic training as an Officer candi- Freshman girls, especially at din- the crucified Christ came before enced and inexperienced persons mig'ht be, camp shows, rest homes, 
date and be sent directly to Officer ner, are far from beautIful to be- him as he lay dying in the street. may take. convalescent centers, and educa-
Candidate school when she has hold. We're accustomed to seeing Rev. Richards, the father of Jus- FOt' jobs of under library assist- tional, spiritual, and recreational 
completed the basic courses. At green bands and pale faces, but , tine Richards, graduated from Ur- ant-salary, $1,752 a year after service in prison camps. 
the end of eight weeks of officer sinus College in 1917, with an A B overtime compensation for the 48- Food, clothing, medical supplies, 
training successful graduates are white cotton stockings make the I fi t I .. and support for hospitals, nurser-. '.. degree. After the rs Wor d War, hour week is added-applicants will 
?OmmISSIOned second. lIeutenants worst look worser. he went immediately into the Cen- be rated on a general test and on ies, children's homes, and ambul-
m the Arm~ .of the Umted States. Life under the pleasant soph tral Theological seminary at DaY- I questions pertaining to elementary ance units a re a few of the things 
OpportumtIes for advancemen~ regime w~ich extends "i~vitations" I ton, Ohio . Later on, he received his library methods. Specific training which the United Nations relief 
are many. Interested college. 11-(0 to gathermgs and plays llttle games Th.M. at Princeton seminary, or previous experience is not re- organizations supply to war-torn 
men should contact th.e recr';lItmg like 'airraid' could hardly account Princeton University. quired. countries. 
office nearest them ImmedIately for the harrassed expressions on He is at present the rector of st. I For positions of junior library as- With war and consequent des-
and find out ?OW they may be- I ~he faces of the class of '47. But Matthews Evangelical and Re- sistant-salary, $1,970 a year in- truction of homes comes the 
~o:::.~ ~~~~r~YY)~~}~J')rW~AC T~~ ,It ,must. _ formed church at Anselma, Pa. cluding overtime comperlsation- refugee problem. The National 
fi . .., e I {'He band 01 guafU>iAn u.llI; elS1 appIlcants are sougnt whO nave had V;a~ '::l.< .. J ... :,11 . ~·"(:rs rc!'ugsc Teli.::f 
cers. h~aded by Archangel Clark has LOANS FOR GIRLS AVAILABLE ~t leas~ 15 semester hours' training which provides for experienced and 
stIll other lovely plans for welcom- I ___ In a lIbrary school, or 1 year of Skilful aid for speCial groups of 
SARAH HELEN KEYSER WEDS ing freshman girl~, making the~ In 1931, a Loan fund was organ- approI?riate training or experience refugees requiring private relief. 
NAVY MAN N ANAL ZONE feel a p~rt of Ursmus .. B~t don t ized for the purpose of loaning in a lIbrary: They must pa~s t he As a whQle, the National War 
I _C__ worry, kIds. your ha:r WIll fluff small amounts of money to girls tests prescnbed for under lIbrary fund is a philanthropic federation 
Th . f S h H I up on top agam after It's all over. whenever they are in need of it assistant and answer an addition- with three aims; first, to determine e marrIage a ara e en 0 d'd . t· l'b th d the nature and extent of war-time 
Keyser '36, daughter of Mr. and I urs I. This is done, providing they p~y al 25 .q~es Ions on I rary:ne 0 s. needs; second, to see that every-
Mrs. Howard Keyser, of Collegeville, back th~ full amount b.y a certam Poslt~ons may occur thIOUgh~ut body has a chance to contribute to 
to Mr. Alvin Berton Harrison, of DAY STUDY HAS LUNCHEON I date deSIgnated on a slIp of paper. t?e Umted States, but the comI?~s- the funds required; and third, to 
New Orleans and Cambridge, These loans are made without Slon f.oresees m~s~ opportum~Ies channel the sums raised for its 
Massachusetts, son of Mrs. Hilda Mrs. Donald L. Helfferich was interest, and the full amount is occu~rmg for. elIglbl~s acceptmg member agencies wherever Ameri-
Harrison, of New Orleans, was sol- entertained by the girls of the Day returned to the fund . Donations appomtment.m washmgt~n, D. C. can help is currently needed most. 
emnized on Saturday November 6 study at lunch on Thursday to by the Women's Student Govern- Persons passmg the pl'e~IOU~ te~t These three aims lead to one ob-
at 6 '.15 o'clock at 'the Balboa' I show their appreciation for the ment association and other 01'- may tak~ the new .exammatIOn. If 
t · th d t t t jective-to help win the war soon-Heights Baptist church, Balboa, help she tras given in redecora mg ganizations make up the fund. Less ey. eSlr~ 0 con .mue 0 r~c~Ive er with a minimum loss of life. 
Canal Zone. Reverend P. Ennis I the Day study. than $150 now remains in reserve. conSIderatIOn for lIbrary ~ositIOns 
Taylor, pastor of the church, per- at th~se. S~lary l~ve~. TheI.re arean~ 
formed the double ring ceremony. USO A BfA· d age l1m~ts, apphcatI~ns. w.n be c LIBBY RUBIN BECOMES HEAD 
The bride received her Bachelor . mong ene actors SSlste ?epted m the commlss~on s Wash- OF WOMEN'S DEBATING CLUB 
of Arts degree at Ursinus college • mgton, D. <? office until the needs 
and Master of Arts degree from the WIth Your War Fund Contribution of the. ~ervIce . ha~e be~n met. 
Teachers College of Columbia Uni- ~dd?tIOnal. mfOlmatIOn and. ap-
versity, and did post graduate by Joy Harter '45 pllcatIOn fo~~s may be obtam.ed 
stUdies in physiotherapy at the from. c_ommlSSIOn _Local secremtanes 
University of Southern California, It was a cold night. Inside at the eaten in three days." at first or second. class post 0 ~e~, 
the Harvard School of Medicine and USO lounge, it was warm and Immediately, the hostess con- or f~'om the Umted states. CIvil 
Is a physiotherapist at Gorgas hos- cheery with soft lights about. In tacted the USO head in that city, SerVIce commISSIOn, Washmgton 
pital. and within an hour, the boy had a 25, D. C. one corner, a group of sailors were d I f th . ht _______ _ 
Mr. Harrison received his B.A. '1 t th t f th goo mea , a room or e mg , T TE 
degree in Architecture at Tu- singing lustl y a e unes 0 e free theater tickets, and arrange- BOOSTER GROUP 0 PROMO 
Master's player piano, while in another, a ments were made to give him a E OU LUB lane university and his Id' 1 d h kers with a mar temporary J'ob so that he could SCHEMES OF D SIR S C S degree at Harvard and did post ~o ler p aye ~ ec - I 
graduate work at the Massachusetts ~ne . Several pmg pong games were e~rn some money until he received Under the chairmanship of 
Institute of Technology. He was m pr?gress and every. desk. was hIS pay.. Grace Knopf '44, the Booster com-
formerly Naval architect of the OC~tUpledl bt
Y
t ~ ~~n t~~ ~~~~:; That same nIght, a group of I mittee plans to advertise for any Boston Naval Yard and is now WIl mg e ers. Naval recruits came in, tired and club which asks for its assistance. 
Naval Architect in' the Office of ~tood the hostesses ready to help dirty from their long jou!ne~. Not First, the committee plans to put 
Industrial Manager USN at Balboa. , m any way that they could. a few of them were begInmng to its energies behind the National 
A young sailor entered hesitantly. feel homesick or, at least, a little War fund drive, advertising it by 
He looked just like anyone's broth- blue at having to leave everything means of posters and perhaps skits. CAL END A R er or that boy next door you've they had known and loved all their The committee has in mind to in-
known all your life. He looked lives. Half an hour later, after a troduce Fireside sings to which 
Monday, November 22 around, then, obviously ill at ease, swim, they were like different boys, Navy men as well as civilians will 
Electing Libby Rubin '45, presi-
dent for this year, the Women's 
Debating club met for the first 
time this season on Monday, Nov-
ember 15 in Bomberger hall. 
Marge Gelpke '46, became the 
new vice-president, while the other 
officers will keep the positions they 
held last year. They are: business 
manager, Betty Jane Cassatt '45; 
freshman coach, Henriette Walker 
'46; and secretary-treasurer, Julia 
Ludwick '44. 
An invitation is extended to soph-
omore, junior and senior women 
who wish to join the club. Dr. 
Elizabeth White, sponsor of the or-
ganization, will coach the team for 
intercollegiate debating. 
The club plans to meet every 
first and third Monday evening of 
each month at 9:00 p. m. in the 
reception room of Shreiner hall. 
Men's Debating club 8:00 p. m. he walked up to the hostess. once again spruce and clean, and be invited . There will be various 
Women's Debating ~lub, 9:00 p. , "Is there anything I can do for having the time ?f their l~~e~ with themes for these sings such as BARBARA DJORUP BECOMES 
m., Shreiner. I you?" smiled the hostess. I the USO recreatIOnal faclllties. Christmas carols, Southern songs 
Tuesday November 23 I "I - I've got sort of a problem, That sailor without money and and Folk songs. They probably will NEW ENGLISH CLUB OFFICER 
Curtai~ club meeting, 7:30 p. m. and I was wonderin~ if you could those homesick recru~ts c.ould .be be held at the home of a professor. 
Curtain club tryouts, 8: 30 p. m. I help me out. I receIved orders to people you know, for SItuatIOns lIke Members of the committee in-
Thursday, November 25 ' proceed ~o this area and. remain these occur every day all over the clude: Nancy Fessler '46, Pughe 
Thanksgiving vacation here untIl I get further mstruc- country. We can be happy to Brooks '44, Anne Styer '45, Peggy 
Monday November 29 tions. Well, I haven't received any know that there is such an organi- Hudson '45, Courtenay Richardson 
Englls'h club, 9:00 p. m., Dr. Mc- pay as yet. I've just returned from zation as the USO to help these '47, Marjorie Seitz '45, and Norma 
Clure's a cruise and I've got two hundred friends of ours. And we can be Nebinger '44. 
Wednesday, December 1 dollars coming to me; in the mean- thankful. that we have s,uch an 
World Student Service fund drive time, I haven't any money. I don't lopportumty to have a part 10 help- SUNDAY NIGHT SINGS PLANNED 
begins know ' anyone in this section." ing them. 
World Student Service fund As he spoke, the boy hungrily The dollar which we contribute The Vespers committee chairman, 
movies eyed some of the home-made I to the National War fund goes not Betsy Shumaker '46, announces 
Thursday December 2 cookies on the counter. The host- only to the USO. It goes to many I that a new program has been in-
Mus1cat' organizations, 7:00 p. m., ess quickly said, "Do have some lother organizations like it which augurated, sponsoring a musical 
Bomberger of these cookies. They're here for perform necessary and helpful period from 6:00 to 6:15 p. m. be-
Saturday December 4 anyone." services. Let's not let our boys on fore the regular Vespers service 
Wind-~p party for combined Y's, "Thank you. Do you mind if I the front down by shirking our I every Sunday evening. All stu-
8:00 p. m. take a couple? You see, I haven't duty on the home front! dents are invited to attend. 
Electing Barbara Djorup '45, sec-
retary-treasurer, the English club 
met at the home of Dr. Norman E. 
McClure on Monday, November 15 
at 9:00 p. m. 
Each year, the English club elects 
a secretary-treasurer from those 
third-year students who are mem-
bers of the club, and that person 
continues as president the follow-
ing year. 
Emma Jane Thomas '44, reported 
on So Little Time, by Joseph P. 
Marquand. At the meeting on Mon-
day, November 29, Carolyn Kirby 
'44, will review Stephen Vincent 
Benet's Western Star. 
PAGE TWO 
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1943 
ONLY 100 % IS GOOD ENOUGH 
Classroom standards don't hold good on the 
battlefield. Former college men now stationed 
at remote Army posts are learning that there 
is no coasting through this war. A soldier on a 
South Pacific island won't get by a Jap sniper 
with only 65 % alertness. A torpedoed sailor 
won't survive on a life raft with only 70 % of the 
necessary endurance. In those tests of war, 
there is no middle ground. A man excels or 
fails. 
We who still enjoy the security of the cam-
pUs are being tested too. We are up for exams 
in faith, understanding and effort in the war 
program. A 65 % belief in democracy is not 
enough. A fair understanding of our war econ-
omy won't do . We can't crib through this war 
by leaving it up to our fellow students to do the 
saving and economizing necessary to prevent in-
flation. 
The War Finance division wants us to save, 
contribute and invest our money for war needs, 
so that we can win our battle on the home 
front. With little effort, we could contribute 
100% in the coming National War fund drive. 
M. B. '44 
PUTTING IT BRIEFLY 
Thursday will be the 323rd day we Americans 
have set aside on which to be especially thank-
ful - thankful for the good things we enjoy. 
Not only are there broad universal blessings that 
we share as a nation but there are individ ual 
blessings that belong to each one of us alone. 
Remembering both, let us be among the cele-
brants on Thanksgiving Day - 1943. 
Always spotlight material, the Ursinus 
hockey team made even the spotlight look dim 
this week-end. At the all-college tryouts on 
Saturday, Ursinus hockey girls "finally gained 
their deserved recognition (as yesterday's In-
quirer put it.) To everyone of you eleven and 
to you, Miss Snell, as coach, goes our highest 
commendation. Ursinus is proud of you. 
Question: Does Ursinus really have student 
government? 
Answer: More than ever before and still 
working. 
The Women's Student Government associa-
tiOn this year has, in the way of innovations: 
1. Gained permission for the continuance 
of late permissions. 
2. Gained permission to have dorm lights on 
an hour later on Saturday night. 
3. Posted on the WSGA bulletin board the 
heretofore secret minutes of the Council 
after each meeting. 
4. Planned to form a larger student repre-
sentative group, the Senate, which will 
meet with the council when important 
matters arise. 
5. Planned to post the facts and verdict in 
any case to come up for trial. 
The first two measures directly benefit all 
girl students. As for the other measures, each 
girl is a member of the self-governing organiza-
tion-the council is merely the officers. The new 
set-up acquaints all organization members with 
the executive activities and gives more members 
an active part in administration . 
Each of these steps is a step toward greater 
self-government. And each is a greater step 
than has been made in many a year. The Wo-
men's Student Government association does not 
lntend to be a self-governing body in name only. 
A. K. '45 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
GAFF fro1JJ th e 
RIZZLY 
S Lynnewood 
Famous last words: "I never 
chased a girl in my life because 
girls are like trolley cars. Another 
one comes by in five minutes." Why 
don't you practice what you preach, 
Tom Carey, or is Lynnewood a new 
dorm for the sailors? 
Varsity Hiker 
Didn 't know Bob Gei t was out 
for the track team, but he certain-
ly is taking t.hose Highland hikes 
seriously. 
Knieriem for Pre ident 
Room 7 in Bomberger must be 
confusing people. Who were the 
sophomores who stood up and 
clapped when Fred Knieriem walk-
ed into the room at the class recent 
meeting to elect a president? 
Shakespeare at UrsillUS? 
We hope the next. Curtain club 
production will be Romeo and 
Juliet with Jim Mar ha]) and Ethel 
Anderson in the leading roles. 
Leap Year 
Einstein Berman is really a lady 
killer. One woman on the P. & W. 
lapped him l"ight up. 
Real Students 
Lucky are those people who have 
one eight o'clock class on Friday 
morning. Now that takes real will 
power to come back at a time like 
that. 
Times Are Tough 
This year's Turkey will probably 
turn out to be Crow that is, if you 
happen to have one ftying around 
in your back yard. At any rate, we 
have no football game and no 
meat on the table-but we do have 
plenty to be thankful for . (Did the 
history 1-2 class say something?) 
Speak Again 
We'd like to bet that Peg Hud-
son will be careful from now on 
when she talks to the Navy in that 
phys-ed methods class. 
Hear Ye 
All are cordially invited to hear 
Roger's freshman boys make the 
announcements in the outer din-
ing room after every meal. 
THE MAIL BOX 
To the Editor: 
We'd like to thank all of the stu-
dents for the splendid cooperation 
they've given us in the dining room. 
They all realize how difficult it's 
been to use an entirely new system 
for serving meals. They've been 
patient and helpful to every new, 
inexperienced waitress. It would 
have been just as easy for them to 
sit at the tables and complain about 
the service, but they chose, instead, 
to help improve the service. We 
hope that it will continue to im-
prove. 
Upon the publication of last 
Monday's Weekly we were informed 
of a complaint registered about 
the dining room conditions by one 
of the students. It was with great 
relief that we read the article, for, 
instead of the serious complaint we 
had anticipated, we discovered that 
the greatest error we'd been accus-
ed of was not being at the door of 
the dining room one breakfast 
when one student forc d her way 
in past a waitress. 
We admit that we've tried, at 
breakfast, to be as lenient as pos-
sible about tardiness, and that we 
have, on occasion, allowed late 
comers to eat, if there were empty 
seats available. However, if the 
student body would prefer, in the 
future we shall discontinue that 
practice. Thanks for calling it to 
our attention. 
And, on behalf of the entire din-
ing room force, thanks again to the 
students for their swell attitude. 
Sincerely, 
Richard Clover '45 
Carl Anderman '44 
Ursinus Continues 
Friendliness Custom 
by Jane Bl'US h '47 
One of t.he first things whil'h a 
fr shman notices when he arrives 
at. Ursinus is t.he friendly at.mos-
phere which. prevails everywhere -
both on and off campus. Perhaps 
the main reason for t.he presence 
of this atmosphere is the unique 
custom of saying "hello" to every-
one. This cust.om is no\' just a 
silly, old practice which somehow 
has been carried on for years, but 
it is thE' ssence of the friendliness 
which is typical of Ursinus. 
This year, more Lhan ever, there 
is a need for the continuance of 
this wol'!.hwhile cust.om, because it. 
is up to the students to make not 
only the freshmen, but the Navy 
V-12 students as well, feel welcome 
here at Ursinus. Many students 
sUll have not realized Lhat the 
Navy men are as much a part. of 
life at, Ursinus as the civilian stu-
dents are, and t.hat. to many of 
th m, who are far from their homes 
and friend s, a friendly hello can 
mean very much . 
The Sophomore Rules committee 
is dOing its par\' in keeping the cus-
Lom ali ve by asking all freshmen t.o 
gree t upperclassmen and Navy men 
with a cheerful hello, and the 
frosh are complying to t.his request. 
However, this in itself is not 
enough. Even though every fresh-
man greets every upperclassman 
and Navy man he meets, the cus-
tom is efIecUve only when others 
r turn the greeting. 
Nat.urally, it is not a rule for the 
greeting is demanded of no one, 
but it has proven its value in past 
years and should be conLinued. 
Then Urs inus will keep on being 
the friendly school that it. is. 
A PRAYER 
by Alice Haas '47 
Thanks to God for: 
Homes, quite comfortable, cozy 
and warm, 
Acres of countryside fresh after 
storm, 
The peaceful stillness of starry 
nights, 
And snow-capped mountains in 
bright sunlight, 
The musty smell of burning leaves, 
And raindrops dancing on the 
eaves, 
Moonbeams lighting the azure 
seas-
We thank our God for each of 
these-
But still ask more: 
Give us the will and way to keep 
The needed Freedom that we reap. 
Let not our fighters die in vain, 
Make something of the Peace they 
gain. 
Please help the future World to be 
A Democratic unity. 
Oh Raise our children in Thy 
light. 
And guard them with Celestial 
Might. 
SORORITIES 
Tau Sigma Gamma sorority's an-
nual Old Timers' day luncheon took 
place at the Valley Forge hotel in 
Norristown last Saturday. Jean 
Featherer '45, was in charge of the 
affair, and Mrs. Peter Stevens at-
tended. 
• 
Emily Greenawald '44, was in 
charge of the Alpha Sigma Nu sor-
ority luncheon for the old timers. 
Mrs. Charles Mattern and Mrs. 
John J. Heilemann, sponsors of the 
sorority, attended the luncheon at 
the Kopper Kettle. 
Kappa Delta Kappa sorority en-
tertained their alumnae at a lunch-
eon at Brad's on Saturday, Novem-
ber 13. Irene Suftas '46, made all 
t.he arrangements, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene M1ller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Bailey attended. 
Doris Titzck had charge of 
Omega Chi's Old Timer~' day 
luncheon in Ree center. Mrs. Wil-
liam Pettit and Mrs. Maurice Bone 
attended. 
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AFTER THE WAR - WHAT 
People ev rywhere are thinking of what 
sort of world we will have aft r the war. It is 
a question in t.he back of ma.ny people's minds, 
and rightly so. However, it should be of vit.al in-
teres t to us all and not to just a few. This at-
titude of indifference and unconcel'l1edness will 
be ruinous for a lasting peace, because the win-
ning of this great aim depends upon everyone 
of us as true Americans putting world peace be-
fore our own selfish interE'Sts If we are whole-
heartedly in back of the pos\' war plan it can' not 
fail. 
enato1'S who, during the last war, were 
staunch i olationists are still advocating our 
withdl'awal from European affairs at this peace 
table. Many pcop'e do fcel that the best way for 
us to prevent another wal' is to I<eep out of affair 
"over thf'rc" when plans are being made. How-
ever this m thou ha not proved suceessful-
cooperation among all cou ltl'ies is neces ary. 
We do not have t.o know now the actual 
proposals for after the war. In fact, there are 
no speeific plans as yet for a world union after 
the war. Our duty now is to be aw~re of what 
is going on and t.o take an interest; in current 
national and international affairs so that we 
will be better prepared to t.ake our part. in the 
post war World. 
All of us can and houlel tak part-either 
directly or inuil'ectly, ertain problem con-
front u here in our own country now, and these 
domestic difficulties mu. t be ironed out so that 
we will present a united front to the worM. 
How can we expect a peaceful world union jf 
we, in the United States, continue to bicker 
among our elve ? 
Many new problems will arise and these 
too must be straightened out. There is no 
doubt t.hat the race problem is continually in-
creasing in importance and that this matter will 
have \'0 be setUed. Women have taken over 
many jobs formerly held by men and so t.here 
is bound t.o be an employment problem. Prices 
are rising all the time and inflation mus be 
checked. 
We can not hope to clear up these problem$ 
now. However, we can all do our llart to make 
our country truly the Unite(l Stat s of America. 
JANE KIRCHER '44 
SOCIRTY NOTES 
Ex-Highlanders will trot; out to Trappe once 
again-this time by request of Kathleen Sinclair 
'46, who is in charge of the dorm ini\'ialion. The 
house-warming takes place tomorrow night and 
Highland frosh are being particularly careful. 
The Highland Hikers of last year have a reputa-
tion of being rugged. 
Tonight, at Lynnewood hall, the girls are 
being thankful and in a big way, with food 
galore and entertainment t.oo t.o help them have 
a gala Thanksgiving palty. Jane Reifsnyder 
'46, is planning the affair while B tts Ruskie '47, 
is counting t.he points and 'aving the food. 
• 
The members of Alpha Sigma Nu sorority 
ent.ertained in Clamer's basem nt in real corn-
cobbler style last Saturday night with a barn 
dance complet.e with corn and all. The sorority's 
vice-president, Anita He. '43, was chairman of 
the dance committee. 
The sophomores of Mapl!'s welcomed the 
poor, unsuspecting freshmen into th happy fold 
last Wednesday night with a party the new-
comel'S won't soon forget. No RSVP's were issued 
and Gladys Howard '46, and Muriel Horn l' '46, 
saw to it that all attended and had a memorahle 
evening. 
On Saturday. November 13. Glenwood hall 
had a bL t.hday party for P 'ggy Crump '44. The 
girls in the dorm servC'd rf'fl'cshn1C'nts and had 
a variety show. 
Last night. the girls of South hall had a 
birthday party for Betty Jayne Mill£'1' '45. After 
the l'elreshmen were served. the girls enter-
tained with a song session. At South hall last 
Thursday, Ethel Anderson '45. and Rf'gina Fitti 
'45, ruled over the f stivities at the frf'shmnn 
initiation cen~monies. 
• • 
Clamer hail cC'lebrated thp birthday of Ruth 
Trotman '47. on Thursday, November 11 with an 
f'laborate dinner party. In the reception room, 
a banquet table was decorated with a variety of 
colors and lighted by eandles. Mrs Trotman 
supplied the food and Jeanne Espenshade '44, 
took charge of the decorations. 
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Drexel Succumbs 
To Ursinus Eleven 
On Slippery Field 
I 
IUrsinus Girls Help r:;.*:~****;;****;;****$ Four Ursinus Coeds Earn Berths 
All-College Team Win ~ 0 u;: YA;: 0l?A ~ I On Middle Atlantic All-College Team 
Although they didn't have the 
spectacular teamwork which has 
been displayed in previous games, 
Snell's belles topped a good Drexel 
cleven on Thursday, November 18, 
2-0, and continued on their way to 
an undefeated s ason. 
~ * • 
Jeanne Mathieu Captain; Team I'm looking for an excuse. I URSINUS BOOTERS VANQUISH I Judges Give Ursinus Eleven 
Shuts Out West Jerseyites, 4-0 Maybe I ?an say "c'est Ie gue!re" HAVERFORD ARMY TEAM 4-2 Highest Praise for Teamwork 
and use thIS cover-up to explam a , 
PlaYI·ng· together for the ftrst time problem in a way similar to that Last Saturday, November 20, the 
·t f tl fit Bakerman Win Second Game since they had been selected the being used qUI e requen y 0 a e. Ursinus College varsity eleven com-
day before, the Middle Atlantic I know it isn 't adequate - it isn't From trong Home Eleven peted with nine other eastern Penn-
All -College girls' team, captained ~ven s~nsib!e - bu~ Lhe~, nei~her sylvania college hockey teams in 
by Ursin us' J eanne Mathieu, shut 18 the SItuatIOn under conSIderatIOn. Doc Baker's soccer team scored the Middle Atlantic All-College try-
out the All-West Jersey hockey II Sportsmanship has a moral code. their second victory of the season outs, at Bryn Mawr College, and 
eleven 4-0 yesterday aftel'l?oon on It incorporates teamplay, aggres- when they downed a strong Haver- placed four girls on the first eleven, 
the Baldwin school field In Bryn siveness, physical fttness, alertness ford Army t am on Saturday by a one on the second, and two on the 
The Drexel hockeyites turned in 
their best performance of the year 
and they earned a moral victory 
by holding Ursinus to such a low 
score. Their defensive play was 
beautifully executed and tl1e of-
fense had plenty of fight. 
Mawr. - all these, to be sure. But undel'- 4-2 count. honorable mention list. 
Dorothy McPhillimy and Mary neath lies a deeper revelation. It Bears Gain Lead Miss Virginia Allen, successful 
Lee McKinney, both of Penn, shar- gives you an insight into your fel- Playing their best game, Ursinus Swarthmore high school coach and 
ed the scoring honors, but a good low men, a knowledge of charaet 1', quickly jumped to a 1-0 lead in former All-American hockey player, 
deal of the attack rested on the and embodies a certain respect the ftrst quarter on Mazer's goal. was spokesman for the judges. Miss 
shoulclers of Ursinus' Ann Harting which you show toward your as- Again in the second quarter the Allen paid Ursinus the highest trib-
and Jeanne Mathieu and Sue Gagel' sociates. Please note this latter Bears notched another goal on ute, when she announced at the 
from Penn. Jeanne took to the postUlate. Experience has shown Archie Simons' penalty kick Hav- close of the primary judging, that 
fteld at her old po ition of center that athletics is about the best erford came back with a goal in the the Ursinus eleven was the out-
forward, but Wivisk. Harti~g was a teacher of sportsmanship known . 12nd quarter to make the score read standing team of the day, and that 
Ursinus' forward line lacked its 
usual push and it wasn't until ,the 
nd of the first half that Ann Hart-
ing sent the ball into Lhe goal with 
a hard drive to give the Bears a 
1-0 lead. 
After many corners and much 
close playing in fronL of the cage, 
Jeanne Mathi u pushed the ball 
past the goalie for the final tally 
in the second half. Ursinus 'had 
Lhe ball in Drexe·l territory for the 
greater part of the g-ame, but Drex-
el did reach the striking circle 
several times. Each attempt to 
score was stopped by the Bears' de-
fense, so that this was another 
game in which goalie Betty Kirlin 
didn't get a chance to touch the 
ball. 
newcomer to the ~'Ight wmg p.ost, Thus I s uggest blaming things 2-1 at Lhe end of the half. every girl on the team played her 
her usual berth bemg at left WI?g·. on Lhe war, for it has decidedly cur- Third Quarter oreJes own position expertly. 
In the baCkftel.d, ~he Coll.egeVllle tailed n:en's sp?rts at Urs.inus: And Resuming play again, the third Senior Jeanne Mathieu, an Ur-
team had. two lepresent~tlves on it is Lh1s curtaLlment WhlC.h IS my quarter failed to produce scoring sinus sports dependable, coveted 
t~e all-stal team, Be~ty Bla,~Way at possible "ouL" for the subject un- from either side. However , in the the center forward position and 
r~ght full and Manon BrIght ~t del' discussion. The subject . .. oh fourth canto Ursinus tallied Lwo was later elected captain of the 
nght half. ~oth Br~d an~ Brightle yes, I might as well bring that up. quick goals on drives by Marchesie all-star team. Marion Bright, for 
played a major role m savmg man; You will remember my remark and another one by Simons. Hav- four years a varsity player, was 
balls sent ~oward t.he college tea.m s about showing a certain . ~·espect to erford got their final goal with only chosen right halfback, and her 
goa l . and m ba?kmg up the .. h.ne: your assoeia~es. Well,. It appears a few minutes of play left. teammate BeLty Bradway became 
s~ndmg p.asses mto the str~klr:g that in CurtIS hall thIS has been The entire team played a hard the new right fullback. Ann "Wiv-
cIrcl.e WhIC~. placed Lhe stais m forgotten. One of the funda- game Lo come out on top. Team- isk" Harting gained the right wing 
sconng pOSItIOn. mental rights, the right of a man work by the line composed of Fink, berth. 
In ~he secon~ team game, Judy to be entitled to his own property, Mazer, McCausland, Marchesie , and Of the eleven Ursinus players, 
Both teams were hindered by a 
wet, slippery field and Ursinus just 
couldn't get going. Little Mid Hal-
bruegg'e was one of the main rea-
sons why Drexel couldn't score. 
She intercepted passes and sent the 
ball to the forward line at just the 
right moment~ 
LudWIck of Ursmus passed up ~he has been transgressed so frequent- Simons was outstanding as was the eighL were asked to remain after 
West Jersey team's defense, takmg ly in recent mon.ths that things ~re ftne defensive play of the back- the preliminary tryouts. Judy Lud-
the ball .down the field b~ herl~elf becoming' alarml~g. .1 don't thmk fteld, where Massey, Rickenbach, I wick, fast right wing on the Ur-
and ~ettl.ng up plays. fOl tal ~s. further explanatIOn IS nece.ssar.y. Smith, Garey, Carey, Naab, and sinus varsity , gained that position 
The .reselves. won theIr .game 2n~' Now you can s~e the connectlOr: m Skinner shone brilliantly. on the second Leam, while Ann Mc-
battlmg agamst a mOle eve y my story. It 18 a very weak lmk. The Bears' next games are still Daniel and Betty Kirlin received 
matched eleve~. b 28 th fi t The subject is hardly becoming in doubt although Swarthmore and honorable mention as right inner 
On sllunda
y
t , ove~l erl 'thee J:~- to a column on spor ts, but as this West Chester are being contacted. and goalie, respectively. 
The hockeyites have only two 
games left on the schedule-Penn 
and Swarthmore. 
all-Co ege eam WI p a~ is the best means of communica- The first All-College team includ-
serves, and on the fOllowm·~1 sunt tion at hand, it will have to do. d L d es four Ursinus players, four Uni-
Ul'sinus Drexel 
day, ftthettwo ~Ollege ~ea~~_;~il~~~_ It's a disgrace to have to pr!nt Clamer-Glenwoo ea versity of Pennsylvania.play~rs, two 
th~ rs an secon something like this here, but It's girls from Temple UnIVerSIty and 
phla teams. a far bigger disgrace to break a In Intramural Battle one from Drexel. Harting ............ LW Zimmerman 
Harmer .............. LI ............ Reinhard 
Mathieu ............ CF .............. Schaff 
McDaniel ....... ..... RI .. .... ... ....... Cox 
Ludwick ............ RW .............. Engle 
Halbruegge .... LH . ... ..... . Shephard 
Hobensack ....... . CH .......... McMillan 
Brigh t .. ....... ..... RH ... ... ........ Merrell 
Shoemaker ........ LF ................ Platt 
Bradway ............ RF .............. Barron 
Kirlin .. ... ...... ..... G................ Keene 
FRESHMAN COEDS ACTIVE 
IN INTERDORM HOCKEY 
Intramurals Begin 
With Full Program 
Intramural activities rocketed to 
the foreground this past week as 
the Navy league, including ftve V-12 
teams and the Curtis All-Stars, 
officially opened its schedule. 
At the present time football and 
volleyball are the contests being 
waged. As soon as the weather gets 
cold enough to require indoor play, 
basketball will replace football as 
Never before has there been a the main attraction. 
bigger damand for coed intra- Last Tuesday afternoon Fred 
mural sports, and with the spirit Carney's and Bill Shope's clubs met 
for competition high, hockey en- in the opening football game. The 
thusiasts are battling out two or rival captains each personally scor-
three afternoons each week to de- ed a touchdown in the first half; 
termine the champion dormitory however, the attempted conversions 
teams. both failed. Neither team could 
Because of the unusual freshman score in the second half and the 
material, the heretofore interclass game ended in a 6-6 tie. Following 
hockey has been changed to inter- this game Harry Collier's team n:et 
dorm hockey. Two dorms team to- the civilians and romped off WIth 
gether and the combined talent af- a 21-0 victory. Collier, Hogan and 
fords many close, exciting games. Larry Ogden all scored touchdowns 
Any coed may participate provided and Gould and Trettin added the 
that she has not played in more extra points. 
than one-fourth of the total play- The next afternoon Dick Schell-
ing time in varsity or junior var- hase's eleven eked out a 7-0 win 
sity competition. over "Head" Miksch's club. Smith 
Each combined team elects a scored all of his teams points. 
captain and a manager, who lead Thursday night the gym was the 
and coach their eleven. Many of scene of three volleyball contests. 
these hockeyists have been former Each of the six teams were divided 
second team members or have play- Into an A and B squad. Shope's 
e~ many a good game for their team won both their games, due 
hIgh school. Others who ~now largely to the fine play of Ricken-
little about the game learn qUJckly b h H . and Martin in the 
enough from their teammates and fac t' 1· auseslc' hellhase and Miksch h t·t·· I f 11 of ron me. 
tt·e clomt·pe If Ion IS dafiwahYts u I split their games, while Collier won 
s lmu a mg un an g.. l' of games from the civilians. From Clamer hall, Leona MIller I a pa 1 . 
and Jean Perry are stellar partici- Shope's football machm.e opened 
pants. As substitute junior varsity he Friday af~e~·r:oon actIvitIes by 
halfback and wing respectively, Lee beating the CIvilIans, 12-0. They 
and Jean are a big asset to their scored in the first half by employ-
Clamer-Glenwood eleven. Peg Hud- ing the old "sleeper" play and then 
son from Glenwood is another in the closing minutes Frank. Mar-
promising player. tin intercepted one of Don Wlcker-
Duhring's Betty Ann Orr and ham's passes and added the second 
Maples' hard hitting Winnie Clark six points. The All-Stars out-. 
should help this combination be gained Shope from scrimmage but 
victorious. From Hobson hall, the their attack bogge~ down when 
freshmen are mainstays of the they got near. pay d~t. In the sec-
team. The Shreiner-South aggrega- ond game MIksch Just beat Car-
tion forms a strong, promising ney, 7-6. Peckman. scored all the 
eleven. With South's Barbara winners points whIle. Jack Kemp 
Cooke, a former Jay Vee star at tallied for the los~rs m the seco~d 
fullback and Shreiner'S Ann Styer half. In the closmg game, Colller 
to lead them on, they should soon remained undefeated in all compe-
be heading the list. titibn by blanking Schel~hase, 6-0. 
Sally Deibler from 612 and Scoop Each team gets 10 pomts for a 
Suftas from Lynnewood arc a two- win in football and 5 pOints goes to 
some with plenty of pep. Fircroft the winners of the A and B volley-
has fighting Jane Hemleb and Day ball games. On this basis, Comer 
study's feature attraction is L11lian leads the football league with 20 
Wright. The Highland highlights poInts and shares the volleyball 
are Kathleen Sinclair and Jane lead with Shope, each having 10 
Rathgeb. points. I' 
Commandment. ___ I In the morning sessio.n, eaeh t~am 
I'm still looking for an excuse. The girls' intramural hockey pl.ayed three twenty-m1l1ut~ perIods 
. WIth other colleges. Ursmus de-
• schedule has two n:ore games lIsted, feated Swarthmore 1-0, tied Beav-
As announced last week, a pre- before the champIOn Learn can be er 0-0, and tied Temple 1-l. 
view of the basketball prospects named. . . 
Last Tuesday, HIghland -Flrcroft 
will be run each week. Today two I swamped Glenwood-Clamer to the JAYVEES TRAMPLE DREXEL 
Navy men are selected to jump into score of 4-0. That same day, 
the spotlight for a minute and Duhring and Maples forfeited to 
make themselves known. 612-Lynnewood . 
Slim Hauser ... or should we say Thursday afternoon, ~12-~ynne-
"M " a product of Em- wood defeated the Shremer-South 
ouseH· . h . later started eleven, while Highland-Fircroft de-
~u~~: a ~:w ga~~s for Albright, faulted to Hobson-Day study-944. 
which last year was one of the Clamer-Glenwood downed Maples 
country's best ... uses his height and Duhring, 4-0. 
to good advantage in getting re- Today 612-Lynnewood met Hob-
bounds ... quiet chap ... good son-Day study-944, and the winner 
team player .. . a scoring threat will play Glenwood-Clamer later on 
with a pivot using either hand. this week. 
Jack Miller ... considered too --------
small for basketball at Upper BASKETBALL PRACTICE STARTS 
Downing the Drexel junior var-
sity hockey team 3-1 on Thursday, 
November 18, Ursinus' second team 
pocketed their third win in four 
starts on the losers' field. 
Although the Drexel defense was 
strong, it was no match for tricky 
Ellie Reynolds and hard-hitting 
Ann Bau'd who scored the first two 
goals for Ursinus. . 
During the second half, Drexel 
charged through Ursinus' backfield 
and flicked one into the cage. But 
"Danny" Dannehower, not to be 
outdone by her teammates on the 
forward line, dribbled the ball Darby high (100 pounds) so he 
managed as a sophomore . . . 
went to west Chester Teachers 
and made the varsity his fresh-
man year ... favorite shot a left 
handed push . . . keeps in shape 
playing baseball, which is his 
forte ... weight up to 150 now, 
Boy's basketball practice offici- down the field and scored another 
ally opened this afternoon when goal for Ursinus. 
so watch him go. 
candidates reported to coach Lt. Captain Jane Kircher, Babs Bab-
Miner in the gym at 5 o'clock. erick and goalie Teddy Knopf play-
Practice will be held as often as 1 ed a major role in the victory by 
the gym time permits in prepara- I keeping the ball out of dangerous 
Lion for the schedule now being I territory and sendir:g long clear-
drawn up. ing passes up to theIr forwards. 
· · · from family fireside to far-flung fronts 
When short-snorters (trans-ocean Byers) meet and compare 
their autographed dollar bills, the invitation Have a "Coke" is 
fairly sure to follow. At home and abroad Coca-Cola has become 
a symbol of tbose who see things in a friendly ligbt. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
PHILADELPHIA COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Short -Snorter 
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IN TH SERVICE I YW -YMCA 
___ Wor hip In "Quiet ROOln" 
Second Lieutenant George E. 
Carr, eX-'42, from Haddon Heights, 
N. J., is now stationed at Pecos 
Army Air field. He is an inst,ructor 
in the Army Air forces basic flying 
school there. 
... ... ... ... ... 
Alvin J . Creitz USNR '43, is at-
tending the Naval Reserve Mid-
shipman's school at the United 
States Naval academy, Annapolis, 
Maryland. 
... ... ... ... ... 
The present address of Lt. Jean 
R. Ehlers '41, is Hqts. and Hqts. 
Sqdn., Boston Fighter wing, P. O. 
Box 36, North Postal Annex, Bos-
ton 14, Mass. 
In response to requests from stu-
dents, the West Music studio has 
been prepared as a "Quiet room" 
for worship purposes at, any time. 
Under t,he Y auspices, special musi-
cal services will be held every Wed-
nesday after lunch, but everyone is 
welcome there at any other time. 
Y Sponsors Rec Center 
The Social Service committee, un-
der Emily Terrill '44, is again pub-
lishing the birthday calendar on 
the Y bulletin board inside the 
East door of Bomberger. Emily also 
announces that volunteers are still 
needed in Rec center where anyone 
can have fun Mondays. Tuesdays. 
and Thursdays from 6:30 to 8:30 
CURTAIN CLUB TO JUDGE p. m. and on Friday evenings until 
'
10:30 p. m. 
DRAMATIC TRYOUTS TUESDA V Fire ide Chat Begin 
Any person interested in becom- How the Y can help you get what 
ing a member of the Curtain club, you expect from college was the 
should report to Bomberger chapel, topic of the Fireside chats for 
this Tuesday, November 23, at 8:30 freshmen and Navy V-12 students I 
p. m. held last Wednesday evening. Julia 
Each one should come prepared Ludwick '44, was the student leader 
to recite his own dramatic selec- at the group meeting in South hall' l 
tion, and he will be judged on its and Lois Ann Fairlie '45, led the 
presentation. Those interested in chat in Lynnewood. At Shreiner 
serving on the different commit- hall, Margaret Singley '46, and 
tees should submit a letter stating Calvin Garber '46, led the discus-
their fiirst, second and third sion, while Ann McDaniel '44, and 
choice. I ~f~es Marshall '44, held forth in 
HELFFERICHS ENTERTAIN CAST Handbook Will Come Out 
___ Y handbooks are still in the 
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Don- hands of the printer, but the editor, 
aId L. Helfferich entertained the I Julia Ludwick, hopes to have them 
cast and committee chairmen of in the hands of the freshmen 
the recent Curtaip club production, within the next ten days. 
Arsenic and Old Lace, at their Dances Each Week 
home. . Weekly dances from 7:30 to 9:00 
Af~er havmg refreshme~ts and p. m. began last Wednesday with 
playmg g.ames, the group dlScussed I Betty Jane Cassatt '45, and Calvin 
t~~ .future plans for the club ac- Garber of the Social committee in 
tlvltles. charge. 
LT. G. D. MINER EXPLAINS 
NAVY V-12 PROGRAM 
Frosh May Join Committees 
In the near future there will be 
a meeting for all freshmen inter-
Courses of study taught by the ested in joining committees. Chair-
Navy to the boys now enrolled in men and officers will be introduced 
various colleges throughout the and the functions of particular 
country was explained by Lieut. committees will be explained. Since 
George D. Miner, commanding of- all students on campus are auto-
ticer of the Navy V-12, Ursinus Col- matically members of the Y, any_ I 
lege, in an address before the one interested in active work is 
Spring City-Royersford Rotary club urged to attend this meeting when 
yesterday. I it js announced. 
CoPyri8h[ 19·13. LIGGETT &: MYERS TOBACCO Co 
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NATIO AL WA UND 
Givr 1)' (E 
101 All I u1 ese 
MMMW 
~ 
MMMM. 
usa 
United Seamen's Service 
War Prisoners Aid 
Belgian War Relief Society 
British War Relief Society 
French Relief Fund 
Friends of luxembourg 
Greek War Relief Association 
Norwegian Relief 
Polish War Relief 
Queen Wilhelmina Fund 
Russian War Relief 
United China Relief 
United Czechoslovak Relief 
United Yugoslav Relief Fund 
Refugee Relief Trustees 
United States Committee for the 
Care of European Children 
* * * * * * 
Superior T uhe Company 
Manu/acture-rs 0/ Metal Tubing 
Collegeville, Pa. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
You Can't Beat Their 
MILDER BETTER TASTE 
There's no busier place than Washington, D. C. It's the 
control room of America's mighty war machine. And 
Chesterfield is the busiest cigarette in town. It's on the 
job every minute giving smokers what they want. Its 
Milder, Cooler, Better Taste makes it the capital smoke. 
You can't beat Chesterfield's Right Combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos for real smoking pleasure. 
Make your next pack Chesterfield ..• You can~ buy a 
better cigarette. 
* 
* 
